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id our blood is filled with uric acid 
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' REALISE IT NOW

The apparently harmless resolution 
passed last night by tht 'City Council 
authorizing . representatives of the 
corporation to go to Toronto and wait 
on the Provincial Government for 
thé purpose of urging legislation* to 
permit increased expenditures by the 
mtinicipality, nromises to produce, con
troversy. It is doubtful' if -such per
mission will be granted, particularly 
if its is shown by those who may be 
opposed to such a course that this city 
can get along without these addition
al privileges. A-

It is worthy of noie that the new 
Mayor and his Council are already be
ginning to realize that the city’s fin
ancial position is just what the Mayor

of last year told the public. During 
the- ejection, it will be recalled, the 
present Mayor ay^-one or two other 
candidates said that they bid not an- 
prbve of “blue r^in” talk and that 
there w,ere ways of getting; mçîîëÿ if 
it was wanted. Only six Weeks have 
gone by and we find the Council ad
mitting that what the public was told 
is the case, and that in the judgment 
of the new admyni3iTntive""body them 
must be special legisla.ion. secured to 
allow the city to get want it wants. 
It is nod- quity ** *' us that the sug
gestion of “imaginary difficulties’- 
>vas ill-founded and.tjtt jtito city is 
actually in the position that was. 
foretold.

JUST RECEIVED
Rowntree’s English

(Hear Bums
* INQLUT)I(,G

Mixed, Liquorice, Glycerine and 
Black Currant

lit Four-ounce Boxes, and

Menthol, Èucalypjus Pastilles
In Bulk.

Abbs 6 McNamara
_ Quality Drug-gists

}0 fjpeën Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huy^r’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vi vol, Nuxated Irq, 

-arid' Tyrrell’s Cascades.

MR. DRURY’S SUCCESS.

The success of Premier Drury in 
Halton yesterday - is perhaps greater 
than was expected, but it cannot be 
said that his defeat was seriously ex
pected by those who follow public 
évents closely. It would be a distinct 
reversal of good judgment to leave out 
of the Legislature a man, who how
ever theoretical his policy riiay be, 
is ari able man, a promising legisla
tor and a gifted speaker, and. to put 
in his stead one .who canr.ot lay claim 
to these qualifications in a similar 
degree. What the country needs,to
day is the best1 men that can "be 
secured for our Legislative apd Ad
ministrative positions. To fill seats 
witYt persons of unknown parts is a

! doubtful exp sriinent, to say the least, 
and examples to grove it are not 
few»" -

So far as his leadership is concern
ed, it has not yet been established ; the will of the people before

It Is Not Enough
4 » L . »

to have th% -bowejs fhDs4* is ^ 
more important torpers{*tfe Bverp 
kidneys, skin, ancf 'bowefs to act in 
harmony and «against self-pdison- 

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably iipon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; thëy remove causes 
as -well as relieve symptomh. f

NO CLOTHING TOmSm

». -sa

everywhere in Canada.

Pills
In boxes, 26c., 60c.

is admittedly one of the cleverest men 
in the Legislature, to embarrass the 
United Farmers in the transaction of 
public business. The plqtforma.pf the 
farmers, and of the Liberals are jiot 
very far apart. Indeed, if we under
stand Liberalism aright, they are in 
many respects identical, sufficiently so 
at any rate that- some measure of co
operation should be given to Mr Drury 
and his colleagues uptit" a session- has 
come and it has been shown what is 
strong and what is weak, If after the 
session opens the conduct of the Gov 
erment is such that it merits criti
cism and caustic analysis it srould 
coiri^ with force from an opposi

tion tp point opt the defects and sug
gest remedies. In the meantime while 
the government is getting its legs, let 
it be given a fighting chance. If -the 
chance is not given it could always 
be Said that petty jealousies defeated

there

that Hon. Mr. Drury is a, Ross, a 
Whitney, a Mo watt or a John Sand- 
field Macdonald, but he has heerTgiven 
a task to perform, and it iç but just 
and fair that he should be also given 
an opportunity to perform it.

The Journal is among-those that 
do

was a privilege extended to show 
what could or could hot be, done. If

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

qfter a trial has been given thfe Ad
ministration is found wanting, tfiièn 
a policy of opposition against it would 
carry a greater mroal strength.
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ÆBÊsE ................r
Destitute jlWfsh CR^dren S^ 

Eastern Europe Suffer Ter- 
■=: ribly From the Cold. ...

The destitute Jewish children of 
Eastern Europe are' almost entirely 
without clothing to protect them frond _ 
the ravages of,the-winter according 
to Samuel Gharney a Jewish writer 
ind critic of Vitna, Poland, who has 
recently arrived In New .York. » 
/‘It is iWf a question oLtl>em being 

without Bhoes, Or without uridefWear, 
MWithjbut Any one thing/* he report
ed. “It Is à question of theliybëing 
altogether without' clothing to cover 
their nakedness, and fd protect thefii 
from tqe cold. Thqi-e-is.almost a tft- 
tftl lack of linen, cotton or wdbieti 
aotfiinjt in Eastern Etfropfef and whAt 

1 tnte're ià iâ sold at a ptBhtMtiVA 
The rags that the poverty-stricken 
lews have worn all through the war 
are falling from them. The1 clothing 
»jrpbleny is almost a greater issue 
than the food prdhlem to-day.

‘‘The help alsqadv; given by the 
joint Distribution Comiiitltêe of JevO- 
iàh .Funds,_ the Red Cross, and the 
Çanaaiàn Arid Ameffclri Relief Ady 
miriisuatioTi is All that has keh't bur 
rsj.ee alive this .long in Eastern Eu
rope. 1 was 3n éyè-witriess" tô the 
suffering there Arid can 3d.V that ex
cept for America,fhey would all be 
dëa'd notv, éscept 'à very #<,*. Only 
America can keep.(hem alive through 
the winter that confronts them now. 
There ii almost no wood In Pol ind’ 
sveii for those who haïe trie money 
to buy it, and thousands of rsfugeei
anri fa mîï i tirViÎËSd» ta

Sterling opened weak in New York 
but .advanced later in the day.
•i. —----------------- V-------------

Easy to Darken
Your Gray Hair

YOU CAM BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE WITH SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR. ___ ____

:——x ind families' whSie'-homes have been
When you darken your hair with destroyed are living almost on thé 

Sage.Tea and Sulphur, no noe can Lÿtreet. Almost none of them bavé 
tell, because it’s done,so naturally, ao . 5u?lclpI?t <i1°t!lini , .
evenly. Preparing this mixture, ! a Jewish pâpér in V^lna, cime“t$ 
though, at hoirie is riirissy arid trouble- j America with his. family by means of 
same. At little cost dbu/ canl buy ^at ? .special pa^port which veàs secured

a Clean Tongue, 
Stomach, Clear Head. 
Fèverisfinéss; Biliousness 
and- Constipation Gone! 

Delicious L axative!

ariy drug store the ready-to-use prep
aration, improved by the addition of 
ofiter ingredients called “W-yeh's Sage ;Nathan Straus 
and Sulphur Compound.’’ Yoif just f o^hL^prominUV J^wfof Viïnî

for hiin By Samuel Got 
dofsëd by such proriiifient 
Rapbi Stephèn S. Wise. Oscar Straus, 

Se was thrown 
many

#„ • _ * *» - r-uvtici yi vLuiucui. jewa ui v ima. Four
dampen a sponge or soft btush with days later he was released and went 
f( and draw, this-thtough your hàir, I with his wife and two small children 
taking one small strand at a time, i-^^; from where he «ailed for
By ritorning all gray lwr ddisappeans, 1 "------------------- --------
and, afteb another application or two,’ n*«y -- ...j 
your hair becomes beautifully dark- NIX |y||l I |lln| Jr W'i 
ened, b'lossy and luxuHàrit. v

Gray, faded hair, thoiigh no dis
grace, is a sign of oldd "age, and as1 
we all desire a youth'ijl and attrac
tive appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and loo'.t years younger.
mhamAmmMtïA—^

F ;the/Fo
Canada, Limited, is able to 
up to the limit of its capacity; only 

2 7,3SO Ford Cars wilt be built for use 
in Canada L LL ’. __ iL —
atid Jtily the thirty-nrst of this year. 
Divided among the total population 
bf Canada this means one car to every 
three hundred and ten people:

It is easy to see that many people 
will be unable to.get their Ford Cars 
at all, and many will have to wait for 
summer or fall delivery.

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
person in this district who wants-one,
, . t / > 7

Dut we cannot get the cats unless we 
send in the orders now.

need a car later on, 
spring before 

at the
signing an order to

* Dealers

If you 
don’t wait

3 Days 
Hard Labor

Heart-Rending Slones of’Suf- 
fèring and Death Come 

From Eastern Europe.
The caps ir

the dtisUtiite^Jews of Polâpd Are be-
which oil was sent to

___ _ _ swb oï Pofifp
ing turned lo still another Use, ac-

nqjLji IîhvïA

a

Coÿujwttèé bji xelief workers a
' __
tiêéri Serving io It number of llghti 
nbug-change capa-'lUes, ranging froui 
chocolate cotitalners to sheet-iron 
stoves. Now tliai tlib epidemic of 
typhus is such a menace in Poland, 
where there are 100,000 cases, and 
throughout Eastern. Europe, the old 
cans serve As-.portahle batri nibs, and 
Cânàdla:ri Jewish relief workers arnd 
Red Cress nurses are striving to com
bat the dread idisease will) cls.aph'- 
ness. All through the stuck en lands 
of Easterri Europe little Jewish chil
dren are receiving their daily baths 
in these old oil cans.

Conservation is whittled to a tine 
point .of necessity in these countries, 
wtieré 6,000,000 Jews are at the 
point of starvation, and,even the.dam
aged cans are ribt allowed to go tp 
waste. They are used 'to patch holes 
in the roofs and walls of the -devas
tated houses. Cold tt asiinich of a 
pt-oblem as disease in Eastern Eüfopè 
this winter, since the Jewish popu), 
lation, almost Without exception, is 
clad Ip rags, and the -wretchedillaceS 
in ,which so many of them live are 
'slight protection agàihsftfié leather.

BLACK TYPHUSB

—< - f *4.?»■ IPFvai ii
HundfeSs Upob Hundreds of

Children Become Orphans 
and Wahder UntH Over

come By Starvation.
• ------

The tragedy of the wandering lit
tle orphans of Polap.d and the sorry 
effojts of the mothers of that war- 
stricken country to care for the htime
less ones, is an appealing phase .if 
ttie big heart-bte-dking story of des
titution -that relief workers bring 
back front ahtoad.

Thousands of youngsters, mother
less and fatherless through the rav
ages of the “black typhus,” trudge 
wearily ffofti village to village over 
the desolate country seeking what 
food they can find to keep life in 
their starving Bodies. Sometimes 
bands of refugees bud the little folk's^ 
and take them in charge. Now and 
then soiiie almost equally poor peas
ant giv.es them shelter and divides 
his small portion of foyd. Ànd.th,en, 
in the course of a day or two, the 
children take,up the tramp again like 
So many Small gypsies. Once in a 
While a woman will mother the little 
travellers and a Id them until starv
ation overtakes them.

-, Jacob Bashein, who had been in 
charge of a relief unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, which han- 
dles.-lunds Collected by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and other 
Jewish fiiftd-fkisinfe relief organiza
tions. 1;oId of these tragic pilgrimages.

The Canridiap Jewish War Relief 
Committee ffi appe’alirig for funds to 
alleviate this terrible suffering.

. ./-y

“ I UST a 
ship. *

A.N officer in unifotm strips foj- 
ward and holds a quiet con

versation with the magistrate 
and other'court officials. 
nFfHE story is‘simple and oft rë- 
1 peated. Just a lad— in this 

case jroin N——. Got into fast 
company.. Gambled, took money 
from oniployets. jïôped to win 
and pay it hack.
pOUNLI out — arrested and 
* jailedij
AF course he’s sorry—but the 
; officer .has sized him up. Be
lieves tie has the stuff to make a 
àiàn of. Knows that a jail sen
tence may only harden him and 
start him toward continued crim
inality. __ _
THK officer in uniform Was the 
1 Salvation Army Probationer. 

By manly ^counsel, supervision 
and prayer he enables the lad to 
regain control of himself and get 
another start, free from the stig
ma of a prison sentence.
IP spmeons j ou know makes a. 

,* false step," doii’t judge them 
Firshly. 'v 
•tTHESE is so

1 you know.

A.IS Giyqigj 
■Vb. 17.-1$
~S will be on ,j 

- ‘-I ft a dîne; j 
u-m ri nû^fiy 
b i luravfefi'-e j«l

ment ary ope.
War nâîe. It 
and ail the 
peace days 
caaipn. Immi 
ing tre Dul.-e and Dùriéssijfj 
shire wîli hold a reception c 
Commons Chamber, instead r.f 
in g a State reccj.lion on 
Saturday nigh

[infer ttitj

KING 6E0P,6FÏÜ
TO BAY «nil TITS

The Sclznlck Pictural 
Present

OLIVE THOMAS
In Louise VVinler's Woi 

Story

“THE SPITE BRI
British - Canadian iVe|

The Lyons and 
Moral! Comedies

Mat. lOc. ; E\'e. too 1 j

DR. DqyAN’SFEMAlEPtM:
müdti good | fir£

icelpl of pried, -m** •fcddresaonrcceij 
-V-308 Services Pots itt PH0SPH0N0L FOR MËN,?

|Hi4 T skjesei* ITco i tor Nerv . and in »r eases "pj*
1,1113 * erraory • se R Tonic-ryiU tritildyoj»up. S3rFa«

. j >' für-f t dru-^stores-, or by

LINCOLN COUNTY CONVENU
Of United Farmers of Ontario

St. CadraiMes, February 28, If
P.At 2 O'CLOCK

Griffin’s Family
Delegates from U. P. -id. and U. F. W, O. Clubs in the 
Fedetal Rid Dig of Liricolq Will' méet in chiiveotiotfi6 
select a candidate to contest the next Federal Eledioa 
jÇor Lincoln

SATURDAYFebruary 28th, at
GOD ? A V E T H E KING

2 p. ffl-l

îWfr17TÎW ? - i" ' w if ? 7* t
Wanted to ^operate moulding ruaJhiuf1- 
Light work, big pay. Average weeld) 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

TAYLOR-FORBES COlPaifl
» F< n tQÜELPH, ONT.

llVll.i mu I -
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Choice put flowers, potted piarits- 
and , floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paui Street. 
Phone 763. % ~~ j y

iJti-üUrhri::

The Sterling !>AMt
€>f Canada

Save Because-
Unless you master money, it wii 
master you.


